SHOWERTIME
WATER
SAVING
MONITOR
SAVE BUCKET LOADS
OFF YOUR BILLS

Monitor the amount of water used in the shower
Provided with a long life lithium battery
Set a usage target in volume mode or timer mode
Alarm will sound when water target is reached
24 hour clock function
Learn about your personal water consumption

MONITOR REDUCE SAVE

Easy to calibrate and program the system

SHOWERTIME
WATER
SAVING
MONITOR

WATER SAVING PRODUCTS - HOW THEY WORK
The efergy showertime works by gauging the average output of
water from your shower and programming it to a timer with an
audio alert. By filling the biodegradable bag provided from your
shower head you can calibrate the unit. Once this is done you can
set your own water target (we recommend 35 litres or 3 minutes)
Once the unit is set, it’s ready to use. Each time you have a shower
simply press the tick button and the showertime will give you a
visual display of your usage and give you an audible alert when the
target use is reached.

ANIMATED DISPLAY
The showertime has a visual
animated display which shows
drops of water filling to the top of
the screen. When the screen is
full, the alarm will sound.

EASY TO GET STARTED
• Set the time on the 24hour display
• Calibrate the showertime by using the measuring bag
• Select the volume unit from litres, gallons, or US gallons
• Set the target consumption alarm in volume mode

VOLUME MODE

• Set the target time alarm in timer mode

The showertime volume mode
allows you to select your units
from litres, gallons or US gallons.
You can set your target
consumption and set the alarm
to sound when it is reached.

• Use the showertime to monitor your personal water usage

TIMER MODE
The showertime’s timer mode
allows you to set your target time
in the shower (ie 3 mins) and set
the alarm to sound when the
time is reached.

1 x showertime
1 x biodegradable calibration bag
1 x suction cap
1 x lanyard
1 x lithium battery

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Model Name
Screen Display
Battery Type
Volume Units
Calibration Bag

efergy showertime
LCD
Lithium CR2032, 3V
Litres, Gallons, US Gallons
Biodegradable

Testing Standards

TBC

MONITOR REDUCE SAVE

